A study of profound hypothermia by surface cooling.
Profound hypothermia below 20 degrees C achieved by surface cooling using simple ice water bath equipment and deep ether anaesthesia is used with the aid of autonomic nerve blocking agents to obtain cardiac arrest for periods of over one hour for open-heart surgery. Blood levels of ether were between 40.6 mg/dl and 285.7 mg/dl during anaesthesia. No arrhythmia occurred and vital signs were quite stable. Hypocarbia throughout the procedure, severe base deficit after circulatory arrest, spontaneous recovery of metabolic acidosis, and a nearly normal cH+ (pH) were observed. Catecholamine increased moderately after circulatory arrest, but was far below shock levels. Plasma renin activity was markedly elevated but angiotensin II stayed at non-significant levels throughout the procedure. Excess lactate showed no significant change. Hyperglycaemia was noted. The mortality rate was 7.7 per cent and neurological disorders occurred in less than 5.8 per cent of the recent 52 cases.